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SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS

TheCuzpropertyin southeastYukon Territory containsa sediment-hosted,oxidegold

prospect. Although gold nteralizationwasfirst discoveredon theclaimsin 1982very little

physicalwork hasbeencarriedout sincethento definetheexplorationpotential. On August 10

1995ahandpitting programwasperformedto determinethesourceareaofsoil samplestakenin

1985whichreturnedhighly anomalousvaluesofgold andotherindicatorelements.

Thesevenclaimpropertylies overthetopofGretchenPeak,aflat-topped,conical-shaped

hill. It coversapproximately134hectaresandis wholly ownedby NordacResourcesLtd., a

private company. Previous work has consisted of geochemical sampling in 1982 and 1985 which

wasfollowed up by systematicrock chip samplingofoutcropareasin 1985.

Property geology consists of an upright, homoclinal sequence of Hadrynianto Lower

Cambrianquartzites,conglomerates,phyllites, siltstonesandlimestonesthat dips about40 to 500

to thenorth-northwest.Thesearecrosscutby numeroussmall shearsandfaults with avariety of

orientations. Arecessive zone, roughly 450m in diameter,occurson thenorth-northwestfacing

slopeofGretchenPeak. Resultsofgeologicalmappingdemonstratethat, althoughthis area

shouldbeunderlainbyresistant,cliff-forming quartziteandconglomerate,nooutcropis present

despitetherelativelysteepslope. Therecessivezoneis coveredwith coarseblockytalusfrom

cliffs whichrim theupperslopesofGretchenPeakbut solifluction boilsprovidecluesto the

natureofunderlyingbedrock. Here, talusfragmentsaremuchfiner, rangingfrom sandsize to

coarse cobbles. Larger pieces show evidence of close-spaced penetrative cleavage which is often

accompanied by alteration, siicification and quartzveining. The recessiveareais evidentlythe
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locusof intensivefracturingofunknownorientationwhichdoesnot continuelaterally to bedrock

exposuresthatrim the zoneto theeast,southandwest. Weakto moderatestrengthsericiticand

argillic alterationis presentin theresistantbedrockexposures.Alterationis bestseenin

intergranularareasof coarse-grainedquartziteandquartzpebbleconglomerateswheresoft, very

fine-grained, white to yellowish white andlight greensericiteandclay mineralassemblagesoften

completelyreplacethe original matrix. The sameoutcropsarenoticeablybleachedandsilicifled

into adenserockresistantto fracturinganderosion. This alterationis muchlower in intensity

thanthat observedfor talusfineswithin therecessivezone.

Resultsofthe 1982and 1985geochemicalsurveysoutlineda roughly circularanomalous

area which coincides with the 450 mwide talus-covered recessive zone. Gold values in soil here

arein excessof 100 ppb,rangingup to 1940ppb. Rockgrab samplescollectedwithin and

peripheralto themain anomalousareareturnedgold valuesup to 5470ppb. The gold

geochemicalanomalyis containedwithin amuch largerareaofhighly anomalousarsenicand

bismuthresponsewith peakvaluesthatoccurwithin the 100 ppbgold contour. Rockchip

samplingin 1985was confinedto theresistantrim ofsilicified bedrockthat partiallysurroundsthe

recessiveanomalouszoneonthe northfaceofGretchenPeakwhereanomalous,but

subeconomic,valuesofgold wereobtainedover wide intervals.

TheCuzpropertyexhibitsvery strongsimilaritiesto theHyland Gold prospectlocated

3 km to thenorthwhichhasbeenexhaustivelytestedby bulldozertrenchingandreverse

circulationdrilling. This workhasoutlineda2.5 km long north-trendingzoneoffaulting,

shearingandfracturingthataccompaniesgold mineralizationandalteration. Gold is associated
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with oxidized pyrite and arsenopyrite in jasperoid and argillic altered quartzite and gritty phyllite.

This changesinto incipiently alteredbut, nonetheless,still pyritizedrock which carriesgold grades

between 0.3 and 1.7 wt. Distribution of mineralization is controlled by brecciation andfracturing

whichaccompaniesa north-trendingfault zone. Thesestructures,with attendantalterationand

mineralization,arethoughtto be relatedto domingandhydrothermalactivity overanunroofed

LateCretaceousorTertiary intrusion. TheMain Zonelies at thetop ofa small hill and on-strike

extensions to the north and south lie at lower elevations. Preglacial weathering and consequent

oxidation of sulphide minerals extends to depths of 60 mfrom surface at the top of the hill while

glaciationhasremovedmostoftheoxide faciesatlower elevations. Drill indicatedreservesare

3.2 million tonnesof oxidematerialgrading1.1 g/t gold that is available to open pit miningwith a

strippingratioof about1:1. Preliminarymetallurgicaltestsindicatethat thereservesareamenable

to heapleachextractionofgold with very low cyanideand lime consumption.

TheCuzpropertylies 3 km southoftheHyland Gold mineralizationandalongthesame

trend. Furthermore,the Cuzmineralizationis hostedby the samesedimentarysequencewith

nearlyidenticalalterationandgeochemicalresponse.Similarly, theCuz geochemicalanomalylies

overarecessivezonethat is flankedby wealdymineralized,silicifled rocks. In fact, no bedrock

occurrencesofgold mineralizationwerediscoveredon theHyland Gold propertyuntil extensive

bulldozertrenchinghadbeencarriedout. Ultimateeconomicpotentialat Cuzcouldbe greater

thanthat atHyland Gold sincethepropertyis atamuchhigherelevationand preglacialoxidation

could therefore extendto agreaterdepth. TheCuzgold soil geochemicalanomalyis limited to

thesouth,eastand westby relativelywell exposedareaswith backgroundresponsefor gold
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however,thezoneis opento thenorth endtowardtheHylandGold prospectunderglacialtill.

Handtrenchingofthegold geochemicalanomalyin 1995wasunsuccessfUlin determining

thenatureof bedrockgold mineralizationbecauseoftaluscover. Furtherexplorationon theCuz

property should comprise detailedgeologicalmappingandprospectingto guideexcavatortrench

evaluationofthegeochemicalanomalies.With favourableresults,thenextphaseshouldconsist

of reverse circulation drilling. Both the excavator and drill could be mobilized along the winter

roadto theHyland Gold propertyandthenby arelativelyeasyoverlandrouteto theCuz claims

orhelicopter-portableequipmentcouldbe air-liftedacrossthewinter roadsection,a distanceof

40 km. A mediumlift helicopteris oftenavailableatvarioustimesduringthesummermonthsin

WatsonLake. Roadaccesson thepropertyshouldbe easilyconstructedby the excavator.

RespectfUlly submitted,

ARCBEJtI3ATHRO& ASSOCIATES(1981)LIMITED

I’ _ __

R.C. Came, M.Sc., P.Geo.
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INTRODUCTION

The Cuz property in southeast Yukon Territory contains a sediment-hosted, oxide gold

prospect.Althoughgoldmineralizationwasfirst discoveredon thepropertyin 1982very little

physicalworkhasbeencarriedout sinceto definethe explorationpotential. On August 10, 1995

ahandpitting programwasperformedto determinethesourceareaof soil samplestakenin 1985

whichreturnedhighly anomalousvaluesofgold andotherindicatorelements.This report

describesresultsofthat programaswell ascomparingtheCuz mineralizationandgeologicsetting

to thenearbywell-definedHyland Gold sediment-hostedoxidegold deposit.
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PROPERTY.LOCATION AND ACCESS

The Cuzpropertyis locatedin southeastYukon Territory, 64 km northeastofWatson

Lakeon NTS mapsheet95D/5at latitude60°28’N and longitude 127°5TW(Figure 1). Access

for the 1995 programwasby helicopterfrom WatsonLake. Theclaimblock lies 6 km southof

QuartzLake and3 km from theendofa40 km winter roadwhichconnectstheHyland Gold

propertywith theCoalRiverRoad,about35 km from theAlaskaHighway. TheCoalRiverRoad

is passableby four-wheeldrivevehiclethroughoutmostoftheyearasis mostofthewinter road

exceptfor asectionofswampandmuskegbetweenKm 1 and 3. A seriesoffour-wheeldrive

roadson theHylandGold propertyextendfrom afloat planelandingon thesouthshoreofQuartz

Laketo within 3 km oftheCuzclaims. Fixedwing andhelicopterservicesareavailableyear

round atWatsonLake.

The Cuzpropertyis wholly ownedbyNordacResourcesLtd. It comprisesseven

contiguousclaimscoveringapproximately134 hectares(Figure2) in theWatsonLakeMining

District aslisted below.

ClaimName GrantNumber Expiry Date*

Cuz9 YA67489 March 14, 1996
Cuz 10 YA67490 March 14, 1996
Cuz 11 YA67491 March 14, 1996
Cuz 12 YA67492 March 14, 1996
Cuz13 YA67493 March14, 1996
Cuz14 YA67494 March14, 1996
Cuz57 YA68994 March 14, 1996

*D~snot includeassessmentcredit appliedfor with thisreport.
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TOPOGRAPHYAND VEGETATION

Most oftheCuzpropertylies abovetreelinewhich occursatabout 1350m elevationin

this area. The claimblock coversthenorthendofarelativelyruggednorth-trendingridgeandis

centred over Gretchen Peak, a flat-topped conical-shaped hill with a maximum elevation of 1680

m (5500feet). GretchenPeakis mantledby a light coverof grassesandsedgeswith steeper

slopesofunvegetatedtalus. Clumps of alpine fir and spruce are scattered over the grassy lower

elevationson theproperty. Thepropertyis likely to beunderlainwith continuouspermafrost

althoughmostoftheareais well enoughdrainedthat ice in overburdenwould notbe an

impediment to exploration.

I
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HISTORY AND PREVIOUSWORK

TheQuartzLakeareahasalongexplorationhistory. Lead-zincmineralizationwasfirst

discoveredon theMcMillan propertyin 1892by prospectorsfrom theCassiargold fields

althoughit wasnot stakeduntil 1930. This occurrenceis 5 km westoftheCuzclaimsandhas

receivedextensiveexplorationsincethe 1940’s. TheMcMillan propertyis presentlyheldby Liard

River Mining CompanyLtd. [NorandaMinesLtd., AsarcoExplorationCo. ofCanadaLtd. and

NewJerseyZinc ExplorationCo. (Canada)Ltd.]

The areanow coveredby theHylandGold property(3 km northofthe Cuzclaims)wasfirst

staked in 1954 by Liard River Mining aspart ofalargeclaimblock aroundtheMcMillan deposit.

Minor exploration was carried out directed mainly toward lead-zinc potential of the property.

The areawasrestakedasthePorkerclaimsin 1973 by Hyland JointVenture(MariettaResources

InternationalLimited, MitsubishiMetal Corporation,L.T. ClayandH. Clay). Low level

exploration,againfor leadandzinc,wascarriedoutby thejoint venturein 1973 to 1975. Most

ofthePorkerclaimgroup expiredin 1984and theareawasimmediatelyrestalcedasthePiglet

claimsby Archer,Cathro & Associates(1981)Limitedwhich conductedgeochemicalsampling

thesameyearto evaluatethegold explorationpotential. Archer Cathrosold thepropertyin 1986

to SllverquestResourcesLtd. (nowCashResourcesLtd.) whichcarriedout additional soil

geochemicalsurveysthesame year.

Hyland Gold JointVenture was formed by Silverquest, Novamin Resources Inc. andNDU

ResourcesLtd. in early 1987to fUrther developtheproperty. Duringthatyearexploration

included grid establishment and bulldozer trenching. In spring 1988 Novamin withdrew from the

joint ventureandwasreplacedby Adrian ResourcesLtd. The ensuing1988-89field programs
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consistedofgeochemicalandgeophysicalsurveysto guidean intensiveinvestigationofthegold

potentialby 3656 m ofreversecirculationdrilling in 41 holesbetweenMarchandAugust 1990.

All explorationby Hyland Gold JointVenturewassupervisedandconductedby Archer Cathro.

In spring 1995Adrianwithdrew from thejoint ventureandthepropertywasoptionedby

Hemlo Gold Mines Ltd. which carriedout sampling,mappingandgeophysicalsurveyslaterthe

sameyearfollowed by drilling of3 diamonddrill holestotalling 439 m.

Kidd Creek Mines Limited staked the Cuz claims in winter 1981 using reanalysis of old

ArcherCathrosamplepulpsasaguideto areasofgold potential. ArcherCathrocarriedout

geologicaland soil geochemicalsurveysfor Kidd Creekon the propertyin 1982while hand

trenchingandrocksamplingwereperformedby Kidd Creekpersonnelin 1985. Archer Cathro

retained ownership of the property after Kidd Creekdeclinedto performanyfurther exploration

andtheremainingclaimsweresoldin 1994 to NordacResourcesLtd., a privatecompany.

WestminResourcesLtd. stakedalargeareawhich surroundstheMcMillan, Hyland Gold

andCuzpropertiesin 1994aswell asotherlargepropertiesin theQuartzLakearea. Newmont

MinesLimited carriedout airbornegeophysicalsurveysovertheWestminpropertiesin early

summer1995.

I
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1995WORK PROGRAM

The 1995 work program consistedof hand trenching carried out by Archer Cathro

employeesR.C. Came andR.F. (ish on August 10. The program wassupported by aBell 206

JetRanger operatedby Frontier HelicoptersLtd. at Watson Lake. Assaysandgeochemical

analyseswere carriedout by ChemexLabsLtd. ofNorth Vancouver, B.C.
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GEOLOGY

RegionalSettingandMineralizationon Adjoining Properties

TheCuzpropertylieswithin theSelwynBasintectonicelement,aLowerto Middle

Palaeozoicepicratonictrough. Countryrocksarepredominantlyquartziteand phyllite with

interbeddedgrit, quartz-feldsparpebbleconglomerateand limestone,all ofwhichbelongto the

Hadrynian“Grit Unit” or the partiallycorrelativeLower Cambrian“Phyllite Unit”, bothpart ofthe

Hyland Group. Bothunitshaveundergonelowergreenschistregionalmetamorphism.

AlthoughtheCuz propertyis locatednearthesouthwestend ofanortheast-trendingbelt of

Mid-Cretaceousto Tertiarygraniticplutons,thereareno largeintrusivebodiesexposedin the

immediatevicinity. Evidencefora nearbyburiedintrusionis seen2 km eastof QuartzLake

where sedimentaryrocksin a 2 km2 areaarethermallymetamorphosedto garnet-stauroliteschist.

TheMeMillan Deposit,which lies5 km westoftheCuzpropertycontainsdrill-indicated

reservesofapproximatelyonemillion tonnesgrading 10%zinc,5% leadand56 Wt silver. The

depositis openpittableandconsistsofboth strataboundand structurally-controlledmassive

sulphidemineralizationhostedby Hadrynianto Cambriansedimentaryrocks. A casecanbe made

for eitherasyngeneticorigin andthereforeaHadrynianor CambrianageofmineralizationOr a

laterhydrothermalreplacementofexistingstrata,perhapsrelatedto anunroofedCretaceousor

Tertiary igneousbody. Leadisotopeandfluid inclusiondatasupportthe later hypothesis.

I
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Gold mineralizationatthe lElyland Gold Propertyoccurswithin thecoreofa broad,openand

upright, doubly plunginganticline. Gold is associatedwith pyrite andarsenopyritein jasperoidand argillic

alteredquartziteand gritty phyllite. Distributionofgold is controlledby brecciationandfracturingwhich

accompaniesfaultingthatcoincideswith the anticlinal axis. Thesestructures,with attendantalteration

andmineralization,arethoughtto be relatedto domingover anunroofedLate Cretaceousor Tertiary

intrusion.TheMain Zonelies at thetop ofa smallhill andon-strikeextensionsto thenorthandsouth lie

at lowerelevations.Preglacialweatheringand consequentoxidationofsulphidemineralsextendsto

depthsof60 m at thetop ofthehill while glaciationhasremovedmostoftheoxidefaciesat lower

elevations. Bestassays(>5.0g/t gold) in the oxidezonearereturnedfrom samplesofgrey, scorodite-

stainedquartzveinswith abundantboxwork aftersulphideminerals. Moderatelymineralizedintervals

grading 1.7to 5.0 g/t gold, occurwithin pyritizedandbrecciated,jasperoidalteredbrittle quartzite

intervalsadjacentto thehighergradevein mineralization.This changesinto incipiently alteredbut,

nonetheless,still pyritized rock which carriesgoldgradesbetween0.3 and 1.7 Wt. Although thedrill

hole density in the Main Zone is too wide spaced for definite correlation of mineralized intersections, it is

evident that the best mineralization is proximal to the faulted anticlinal axisin 3 to 20 m thick, relatively

fiat-lying stratabound zones that may be linked by irregular, steeply-dipping breccia bodies. Preliminary

metallurgical tests indicate that the oxide mineralization is amenable to heap leach extraction of gold with

very low cyanideandlime consumption.Percussiondrilling in theMain Zonehasoutlinedthepotential

for 3.2 million tonnesofoxidizedmaterialgrading1.1 g/t gold that is availableto openpit miningwith a

I
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strippingratio ofabout 1:1. The oxidemineralizationgradesto sulphidefadesat depthandat

lower elevationsalong strike in both directions for at least 2.5 km.

Several featuresofthe Hyland Gold property areworth emphasizingfor comparison with

the Cuz property. The gold mineralization is structurally controlled on all scales. The gold

mineralizationlies along, andperipheral to, a north-northeast trending relatively recessivezoneof

intense fracturing. This is accompanied by highlyanomalousvaluesofarsenicandbismuth. The

mineralizedzoneis flankedby resistant zones,severaltens ofmetres wide, of silicified but

relatively unfractured rock with wealdyanomalousgold valuesbutwith moderateto strongly

anomalousbismuth and arsenicvalues. Thesearein turnflankedby lesswell silicified zones

which carryweakto moderatelyanomalousvaluesofarsenic. The central mineralized areais

characterized by strong argillic and sericitic alterationwhichpersistsinto surroundingrockfor

severaltens ofmetres.

No mineralization is publicly reported on the Westmin/Newmont claims which surround

the McMillan, Hyland Gold andCuzproperties.
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PROPERTY GEOLOGY

Stratigraphy

The Cuzclaim block lies at the north end ofa north-trending seriesofridges dissectedby

broad, gently sloping,often swampy creekswith gentle gradients. The areawasglaciatedby

Pleistoceneice sheetsand thin glacial till is commonin valleysand on ridges.

The property sits within a north-trending belt ofHadrynianand Lower Cambrian

sedimentaryrocks ofthe Hyland Group. Geologicaldescriptionswhich follow are adapted from

the report describing 1985 exploration by Kidd CreekMinesLtd. which carried out the only

detailed mapping everconductedon the property. Becausestructural and stratigraphic

relationships betweenvarious rock units havenot beenidentified with certainty, rock descriptions

given below are grouped into lithotypes. Outcrop locationsare shownon Figure 4 and rock units

identified on the map are describedbelow.

Sevenmain lithotypes arepresent on the Cuz claims:

(1) non-calcareous,medium- to coarse-grainedquartzite and quartz pebble

conglomerates;

(2) fine-grained non-calcareousquartzite;

(3) fine-grainedcalcareousquartzite;

(4) phyllites;

(5) siltstone;

(6) massivelimestone; and

(7) thin-beddedlimestone.
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Light grey rocksofLithotype1, which dominate the top and north slope of Gretchen

Peak,containclast supported,subroundedto subangulargrainsof quartzplusor minus

pseudomorphs of feldspar and less than 10% fine-grained matrix. Lithotype 1 is grouped into

three subunits. Subunit la consistsofnon-calcareousquartzgranuleandquartzpebble

conglomerateswherethirty percentof theclastshavediametersgreaterthan2 mm. Subunit lb

is madeup ofnon-calcareouscoarse-grainedquartzitewith frameworkgrainsrangingbetween

0.5 and2 mm. Medium-grainedquartziteofSubunit lc hasaverageclastsizesbetween0.25 and

0.5mm.

Darkgreyfine-grainedquartziteofLithotype2 is characterizedby frameworkgrainsizes

between 0.25 mmand 0.5 mm. Thesearepredominantly composed of subrounded to subangular

quartzgrainsset in anon-calcareousmatrix. Similar appearing rocks ofLithotype 3 are

distinguished by having a moderately calcareous matrix.

Lithotype4 consistsofnon-calcareousto slightly calcareous green and black phyllites to

silty phyllites and greenish grey siltstones. Similar tan coloured phyllitesofLithotype 5 are

moderatelyto stronglycalcareous,

Two typesoflimestonearepresent.Lithotype 6 consistsofan assemblageofgrey, fissile

to massive,very fine-grained,occasionallyfetid limestone, Lithotype7 is a thin unit, probably

lessthan 10 m thick, ofvery fine-grainedthin-beddedlimestone.
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StructuralGeoloav

Structuralgeology oftheGretchenPeakareaappearsto be fairly simplealthoughthe

relativelymassivenatureofthedominantrockunits, combinedwith thepaucityoftrueoutcrop,

obscurerelationshipsbetweenthe variouslithotypes. Numeroussmall shearsandfaultswith a

variety oforientationscrosscutthe sedimentaryrocks andfurtherobscurestratigraphic

relationships. In quartziteandconglomeratetheyarecharacterizedby recessivelimonitic shear

andbrecciazones. More thanoneperiodofmovementis evident.

Theoverall stratigraphicsectionappearsto be anupright,homoclinalsequencethatdips

about40 to 500 to thenorth-northwest.Minor small scalefolding appearsto be confinedto areas

offaulting.

A recessivezoneroughly 450 m in diameteroccurson thenorth-northwestfacing slopeof

GretchenPeak. Resultsofgeologicalmappingsuggestthat this areashouldbeunderlainby

resistant,cliff-forming bedsofSubunits1 a, lb and 1c. Instead,no outcropis presentwithin the

areadespitetherelatively steepslope. Therecessivezoneis coveredwith coarse,blocky talus

from cliffs which rim theupperslopesofGretchenPeakto the southbut solifluction boilsprovide

cluesto the natureofthebedrockin this area. Here, talusfragmentsaremuchfiner, rangingfrom

sandsize to coarsecobbles. Largerpiecesshowevidenceofclose-spacedpenetrativecleavage

whichis oftenaccompaniedby quartzveining. The recessiveareais evidentlythe locusof

intensivefracturingofunknownorientationwhichdoesnot continuelaterally to bedrock

exposuresthat rim thezoneto theeast,southandwest.
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Alteration

Weakto moderatestrengthsericitic andargillic alterationis presentin theresistant

bedrockexposureswhich rim thetop ofthenorth faceofGretchenPeak. Thealterationis best

seenin intergranularareasofcoarse-grainedquartziteandquartzpebbleconglomerateswhere

soft,very fine-grained,whiteto yellowishwhiteandlight greensericiteandclaymineral

assemblagesoftencompletelyreplacetheoriginal matrix. Thesameoutcropsare noticeably

bleachedand silicified into adenserockmoreproperly termedan orthoquartzite.Muchmore

advancedclay mineralandsericitic alterationandsilicification occurin highly fractured

suboutcropexposedby solifluction lobeswithin therecessivezoneon thenorth faceofGretchen

Peak.
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GEOCHEMISTRY

PreviousWork

Soil samplingin 1982wascarriedout overmostoftheCuzpropertyat 50 m intervals

alongeast-west chain and compass grid linesspaced200or 300 m apart. This initial sampling

returnedstronglyanomalousgold valueson lines 14+OOSand 16+OOS. The areabetween9+OOS

and20+OOSon thenorth faceof GretchenPeakwasthensampledon a 50 by 50 m grid. Soil

sampleswerecollectedfrom poorlydevelopedB+C horizonsusingamattock. Gold analysiswas

carriedout at ChemexLabsby usinga neutronactivationfinish ona -35 meshfraction. Sample

splitswerelaterreanalyzedfor arsenic,bismuth,lead,tungsten,manganeseand copperusingICP-

AES andfor antimonyusingstandardatomicabsorptiontechniques.Thesoil sampleresults

outlinedaroughlycircularanomalousarea450m in diameterwhich coincideswith thetalus-

coveredrecessivezoneon thenorthslopeof GretchenPeak. Gold in soil valuesherearein

excessof 100 ppb,includingonesamplewhich returned1940ppb gold. Rockgrabsamples

collectedwithin and peripheralto themainanomalousareareturnedgold valuesthat rangeup to

5470ppb.

Arsenicvaluesin soil, which rangefrom lessthan10 to 4600ppm,outline an anomalous

areaconsiderablylargerthanthe areaofhigh gold responsewith the500 ppmarseniccontour

coincidingalmostperfectlywith theoutlineofthe 100 ppb gold anomaly. Rocksamplesfrom the

anomalousareareturnedvaluesgreaterthan 15,000ppmarsenic.

Bismuthvaluesin soil rangefrom lessthan2 ppmto 345 pm and outlinea 750 m wide,

irregularlyshapedareawith valuesgreaterthan 10 ppm. Within this anomaly,the 40 ppm
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bismuthcontouris nearlycoincidentwith the 100 ppb gold contour. Bismuthvaluesin rocksrangeup to

1250 ppm.

Control for theKidd Creek1985 samplingwasprovidedby anewly establishedgrid covering

thetop andnorth slopeofGretchenPeak. The soil samplesitesweremarkedby 60 cm lathpickets

and, to avoidconifision, mostofthepicketsmarkingthe 1982samplelocationswereremoved.

Systematicrock chip samplingwascarriedout on theresistant,silicified horseshoe-shapedoutcrop

zonewhich rims theanomalousareaoutlinedby the 1982sampling.The 1995 analyseswere

performedby CDN ResourcesLaboratories,Ltd., Delta,B.C. Rocksampleswerecrushedfollowed

by grinding to -100meshwhile soil samplesweresievedto -80 mesh. All samplesweresubmittedfor

golddeterminationby fire assaypreconcentrationfollowed by atomicabsorption.

Becausedifferentanalyticaltechniqueswereused,theresultsofthe 1982 and 1985surveysare

not directly comparable.In addition,althoughthe 1985 samplesitescaneasilybe relocated,very

little evidenceremainsoftheearliersampling. For this reason,only the 1985gold geochemicaldata

is presentedfor themain anomalyareaon Figure5. Gold resultsfor the1982 programareshownfor

areasoutsidetheKidd Creekresamplinganddifferentsamplesymbolsareusedto avoidconfusion.

The 1985soil sampleswerenot analyzedfor arsenicso only resultsfor this metalfrom the 1982

sampleprogramin theGretchenPeakareaaregiven on Figure6.
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1995 Exploration

In 1985Kidd Creekcarriedout extensivechip samplingof alteredand silicified quartzite

cliffs that rim theuphill edgeoftherecessiveanomalouszonein thebeliefthat this wasthesource

areaofthehigh valuesofgold in soil samplestakendownslope.Only low gradeor background

valueswerereturnedandKidd Creekgeologistsattributedtheanomalousgold-arsenic-bismuth

valuesin downslopesoil samplesto surfaceenrichment.The 1995 handpitting wascarriedoutin

an effort to obtainsamplesofbedrockfrom the recessiveanomalouszoneasanindicatorofthe

true economicpotentialoftheproperty. Fourhandpitswereexcavatedwith considerable

difficulty in coarse,loosetalus. Unfortunatelybedrockwasnot reachedin anyofthepits so

materialfrom thepit wallswassampled. Interlayeringofcoarseand fine talus suggeststhat

solifluction ofoverburdenmaterialhasoccurredandthat thehandpits likely encounteredmaterial

derivedfrom both local anddistantuphill sources. Locationof 1995handpits areshownon

Figure5 while descriptionsofsampleswith adiscussionofresultsfollows.

Pit A is locatedat grid coordinates16+005,2+00Wwherea 1985 soil samplereturned

870 ppbgold. Surfacematerialis cobblesizeto coarsetalus. Someofthe smallerfragmentsare

pitted(boxwork), bleachedand silicified quartzite. Onerelativelylargepiececarrieslimonite and

scoroditestain.

Sample Gold Arsenic Bismuth

Number Descrintion (tnt) (nom) (rpm)

Ri 1415 taluschipsfrom the 1985 soil samplepit 15 502 6

Ri 1416 talusfines at 1.0 m depthin loosecobblesize talus 30 942 6



Pit C wasexcavatedat grid coordinates16+005,1+75W wherea 1985 soil samplereturned

agoldvalueof610 ppb. Surfacematerialis muddy,silt- to sand-sizedmaterialwith scattered

cobble-sized,angulartalusfragmentsin asolifluction lobe.

Sample
Number __________ _____ ______ _______

Ri 1421

R11422

_______ Description

talus chips from 1985 soil sample pit

talus fines at 0.5 mdepth; talus is relatively fine,
composedofshearedquartziteandconglomerate
in slightly rustysoil

RI 1423 talus finesat 0.9 m depth;talusis finer, composed

ofsand-to pebble-sizedmaterial

talusfines at 1.1 m depth;similar to abovesample

talusfines at 1.4 m depth;similar to abovesample
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Pit B is locatedatgrid coordinates16+OOS,2+25Wwherea 1985 soil samplereturned

16,000ppb gold. Surfacematerialis coarsetalus.

Sample
Number Description _____ ______

Rl 1417 taluschipsfrom the 1985 soil samplepit

Ri 1418 sandytalusfines at 0.2 m depth

R11419 muddytalusfinesati.Omdepth

RI 1420 coarsetalusfines at 1.2 m depth;
roundedphyllite till fragmentspresent

Gold
~ppb)

Arsenic
(ppm)

Bismuth
(ppm)

<5 124 2

300 356 22

825 438 24

100 228 12

Gold
(pith)

Arsenic
(ppm)

722

562

40

50

Bismuth
(ppm)

26

20

R11424

Ri1425

45 542

80 544

10 382

22

16

14
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Pit D is locatedat grid coordinates16+39S,1+95Wwhereabundantpebbleto cobblesize,

limonite stainedconglomeratefloat is presentin asolifluction lobe.

Sample Gold Arsenic Bismuth
Number Description (ppb) (nnm) (ppm)

Ri 1426 chipsofselectedlimonitestained,silicified, <5 650 26
coarse conglomerate talus fragments from surface

Ri 1427 talusfines at0.7 m depth;mosttalusis pebble <5 482 8
to cobblesize,brownweatheringsandyphyllite
orphyllitic sandstone.

Ri 1428 rustyweatheringtalusfinesfrom 1.0m depth 35 876 54

RI 1429 rustyweatheringtalusfinesfrom 1.2m depth 5 420 8

Severalconclusionsareapparentfrom inspectionofthe 1995sampledata:

i) thereis goodcorrelationbetweengold, arsenicandbismuthvaluesalthoughthereis some
suggestionthatarsenicandbismuthin overburdenmaybeat leastpartially hydromorphically
enrichedwithoutconcurrentenrichmentin gold (Pit D);

ii) thereis no relationshipbetweensampledepthandgold content;and,

iii) samplesoftaluschipstakenfrom 1985 soil samplepits havemuchlessgold contentthan
soil samples taken from the samelocation (there is no documentation of sample preparation
techniqueswith the 1985reportbut a-80 meshsievefractionwasprobablyused. In
contrast,the 1995 taluschip sampleswerecrushedandgroundto -150meshin whole).

The geochemicaldatasupportstheobservationthat gold in soil samples taken within the

anomalousareais derivedfrom alocal bedrocksourcethatis notwell representedby thetalus

coversampledin 1995. Finer-graineddetritalmaterialsampledin 1985 and 1995returnedthebest

gold values. This materialis broughtto surfaceon therelatively steepcoarsetalusslopeby the

actionofsolifluction andis probablymorerepresentativeofbedrockgradein therecessivezone.
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MINERALIZATION

Bestvaluesofgold in soil andfloat on theCuzpropertyoccurwithin thetalus-covered

recessivezoneon thenorth faceofGretchenPeak. Thechip samplingprogramcarriedout by

Kidd Creekin 1985evaluatednearlycontinuousbedrockexposuresthat rim theeast,southand

westsidesofthe450 m wide recessivegold soil anomaly. Resultsofthechip samplingsuggest

thattheserelativelyresistantrocksarenot thesourceofthehigh gold valuespresentdownslope

in the largeanomalouszone. Not oniy aregold valuesheremuch lowerbut arsenic,antimonyand

bismuthcontentsoftherock arealmostanorderofmagnitudelowerthanthosefor themostof

the soil samplestakenfrom within the recessivezone. Furthermore,theserocksdonot display

theintensityofalteration,theamountofboxworkaftersulphidemineralizationnor theabundance

ofpenetrativefracturecleavageandquartzveiningthatoccusrin mineralizedtalusfragments

within theanomaly.

Inspectionofthemineralizedtalusfragmentsrevealsthattwo typesofgold mineralization

arepresenton theCuzproperty. Bestgold valuediscoveredto date(9.0 g/t from atalusgrab

sample)wasreturnedfrom limonitic, siliceousvein floatwithin whichtiny grainsofarsenopyrite

aresometimesstill presentafter oxidation. Greychalcedonic,somewhatbandedand oftendrusy

quartzin theveins,hasbeenemplacedin at leasttwo stagesaccompaniedby brecciationand

alterationofthehost rock. Yellow-orangeto red-brownlimonitecomprisesfrom 10 to 50%of

thevein material. Crosscuttingrelationshipssuggestthattheveinsmay form astockworkzone

within theanomalousarea.
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The secondtypeof mineralizationconsistsofgold-bearing,sheared,leachedandbleached

clasticsedimentaryrocks. At first glancethesedo not appearto differ greatlyfrom thebarrento

weakly mineralizedquartziteandconglomeratesthatareperipheralto theanomalouszone. On

close inspection, strong silicification and boxworks after disseminated sulphides are evident. One

suchspecimenassayed3.7 g/t gold. Althoughthis typeofmineralizationis generallylowergrade

thanthevein-bearingrock, the silicified materialis probablymorerepresentativeofmuchofthe

materialfound betweenveinor shear zones within theanomalousarea. Chip samplesreturned1.6

g/t gold acrossa 3 m wide zoneofweakto moderatesilicification with relativelypoorly

developedquartzveining. This is locatedin an isolatedoutcropat thewestedgeofthe

anomalouszoneandprobablyrepresentstheonly truetestofthebulk tonnagepotentialofthe

property.

Although both typesof mineralizationarevuggyandhaveboxworksdeveloped,sulphide

mineralsrarely remain. The rocksmaybe morethandeeplyweatheredandmetalsmore

completelyleachedthanotherareasoftheYukon whereridgeshavebeenmorestronglyscoured

in thelastglaciation. This is thecaseat thenearbyHyland Gold propertywherecomplete

oxidationpersiststo depthsofup to 60 m, evenatmuchlower elevationsthantheCuzanomaly.

I
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AUTHOR’S STATEMENT OF QUALIFICATIONS



STATEMENT OF QUALIFICATIONS

I, RobertC. Came,geologist, with businessaddressesin Whitehorse,YukonTerritory and

Vancouver,British Columbiaandresidentialaddressin Burnaby,British Columbia,herebycerti&

that:

1. I graduatedfrom theUniversityof British Columbiain 1974with aB.Sc. andin 1979with

anM.Sc. majoringin GeologicalSciences.

2. I amaProfessionalGeoscientistregisteredwith theAssociationofProfessionalEngineers

andGeoscientistsoftheProvinceofBritish Columbia(registrationnumber19868).

3 From 1974to present,I havebeenactively engagedasageologistin mineralexploration

in British ColumbiaandYukon TerritoryandonJune1, 1981 becameapartner of Archer,

Cathro & Associates (1981) Limited.

4. I havepersonallyparticipatedin or supervisedthefield work reportedhereinandhave

interpretedall dataresultingfrom thiswork.

RobertC. Came,M.Sc.,P.Geo.
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CONSULTING GEOLOGICAL ENGINEERS

Box 4127, 2054 SECOND AVENUE, WHITEHORSE, Y.T. Yl A 3S9 TEL (403) 667-4415

AFFIDAVIT

I, Joan Mariacher, of Vancouver, B.C.
•093

make oath and say: ~ 0 ~

That to the best of my knowledge the attached Statement of

Expenditures for exploration work on the Cuz 9-14 and 57

mineral claims on Claim Sheet 95D/5 is accurate.

Vancouver, B.C.

day of

-, 1996

Notary, Yukon Territory

Mar~acher

Sworn before me at

this 9th

January MIm,tjo RECORDER
WATSON LAKE~Yr.

1016 :510 Wtst HASTINGS SrREET, VANCOUVER, B.C. v6B ILS TEL (604) 688 2568 • FAX (604) 688 - 2578



Statement of Expenditures
Cuz 9-14 and 57 Mineral Claims

January 9, 1995

August at $50/hr
gust at $40/hr

August At $33.75/hr

P. Came (geologist) — 57 hours
F. Gish (geologist) — 9 hours Au
A. Gelling (drafting) — 37 hours
M. Cooke (sec.) — 5 hours August at $30/hr

$3,049.50
385.20

1,336.16
160.50

Expenses

Field room and board - 2 mandays at $60/day
Frontier Helicopter — 1.6 hours at $615/hr plus fuel
Chemex Labs Ltd.

128.40
1,180.89

270.92

Labour

$4,931 .36

1,580.21

$6,511 .57
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1
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EXPENSES:
Petty Cash 5JYb, 1- a~JToofl* cc8boe~c ‘77./V~”

Telephone /oJ~-f[55y-o~~ /Yb~,C
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~2&VO~. 34

LABOUR7 ~(SQff‘~~~‘rN7
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FQOJITIER
FRONTIER HELICOPTERS
A diviSion of Conair Aviation Ltd.
P.O. BOX 220, ABBOTSFORO, ac. v2S 4N9
TELEPHONE (604) 855-1190 FAX (604) 855-1189 - ABBOTSFORO
TELEPHONE (403) 536-7766 FAX (403) 536-7705 - WATSON LAKE, VT

CUSTOMER AR(WeY?
ADDRESS ROr 4~ 2’ lAd.~!,rA n4,ecé

PILOT /~ ,44irr 4jt,,~-r’-,e,~-

AIRCRAFTTYPE f~rSr7’&C ,t

DATE 70 —9C

FLIGHT REPORT

40898

JOB# ______ CUS# ______

PH(

P/CODE —

ENGINEER k jca~sJcCc

AIRCRAFT REGISTRATION _______________

/ P ~ Ilinerary —
Time

p 7ct en C �~7~o~/r Rc’S ,c1&4~~~~J,c— .frt__

g~C/ Ot/fl? ~ /7~C7-fl~j .‘~f2Xis~.~c2~L_~_~
LCc4 a4

,5s-~ ~j_

TOTAL FLIGHT HOURS ~_,

CHECKONLYTHEMEALSTOBE K hours® ‘h=$
BILLED TO THE CUSTOMER Flying

Pilot Engineer Fuel supplied: by FRONTIER ~ CUSTOMER fl
ExpCI.# ExpCL# ~ 5Ice~~~r6A~ ‘L=$

BE
litresirom

LD LD n-c) 1. -

hoursoil t~$ •~ fhr=$

GST # R101084044 Misc. Charges $ /(O3~~OD 00
V7-Zr

lCashfl GST $
#OF FOAM:
OROPS / YES J NO Charge fl TOTAL THIS REPORT $ ,1( ~

Pre-fligh nt rmation received by undersigned 0

Customer Signalure Agency Flight Report C/or Purchase Order C

Approved By - Print Name Pilot Signature

THE CARRIAGE OF PASSENGERS. BAGGAGE AND coouS BY FRONTIER HELICOPTERS IS SIJBJECI TOmE TERMS-:CONDITIQNS
AND LIMITATIONS OF LIABILITY SET FORTH IN ITS TARIFF (EQ LIABILITY FOR LOSS OR DAMAGE TO GuQuS IS LIMITED
TO ~OCENTS ?EH W,)IJNO) WHICH (S AVAILABLE FOR EXAIAINATI4N AT THE OFFICE OFFHJNTIEH HELICOPTERS ASBOTSFORO
fit PORT: ABBOTSFORLI. tic

Terms - net due upon receipt of invoice. Interest charged on overdue accounts at 2.0% per month (24% per annum)



Chemex Labs Ltd.
Ana~,tlcaIChemists Geochemlsts Registered Assayers
212 Brooksbank Ave., Notth Vancouver
Bntish ColumS Canada V7J 2C1
PHONE: 604-984-0221

BILLING INFORMATION

Date: 11-SEP-95
Project: NORDAC /CUZ
P.O.No:
Account: MiT

Comments:

Billing: For analysis performed on
Certificate A9526609

Terms: Payment due on receipt of invoice
1,25% per month (15% per annum)
charged on overdue accounts

Please Remit Payments to:

CHEMEX LABS LTD.
212Brookebank Ave.,
North Vancouver, B.C.
Canada V7J 2C1

C/O ARCHER, CATHRO
BOX 4127, 2054 SECONDAVE.
WHITERORSE, YT
Y1A 359

V

INVOICENLJMBER 19526609 1
* OF ANALYSED FOR UNIT SAMPLE

SAMPLES CODE - DESCRIPTION PRICE PRICE AMOUNT

16 208 - Assay ring to approx 150 mesh 2.50
226 -. 0—3 Kg crush and split 2.60

3202 - Rock - save entire reject 0.50
ICP—32 7.00

100 — Au ppb FA+AA 8.50 21.10 337.60

Total Cost $ 337.60
Client Discount C 25%) $ -S4AQ

Net Cost $ 253.20
(Reg# R100938885 ) OST $ 17.72

TOTAL PAYABLE (CDN) $ 270.92

t:~ ~-

t I >“
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—
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